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pceanic Steamship Coipanj
TIME TABLE

The Fine Passenger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave
Thi Port aa Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO FRANCISCO

SONOMA DEO 7 ALAMEDA NOV 80
ALAMEDA DEO 16 VENTURA DEC 6

ALAMEDA DEO 21
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In oonneotion with the sailing of the aboro steamers the Agents are
4 preparod to issue to intending passengero coupon through tioketn by any

lailrond from San FranoiBooJo all points in the United States and from
New York by any steamship line to all European ports
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Lloyds
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British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Assurance Oo Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific itailway Co
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Sjie residence of Jas II
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Rent or Lease
5 can be given im--

i For further ap
nv to Jas H Boyd
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BNDOBBH BLT7S QUUDAY

Ministers Approve Flan of New High
Bhoriff

The Ministerial Union mot yester-

day
¬

and paBsed the following reso-

lutions

¬

regarding the enforcement
of the Sunday laws

Whereas The present low en
foroing Sabbath obtorvance is not
the former or ancient law of Ha
waii under the Monarchy but a
statute adopted in 1886 securing a
day of rest and quiet not forbid-
ding

¬

innocent recreation emueo
mont or games unless such inter-

fere

¬

with the peace and quiet of the
community nor dosing restaurants
nor interfering with any act or sots
necessary for the health and com-

fort
¬

of the community and
WhereaB We believe the posi-

tion

¬

of Sheriff Henry in his con-

struction
¬

of the Sunday law is

correct and his enforcement of

the same in order to accuse as far as
possible a day of rest for tho labor-

ing
¬

man cud a Sunday of quiet in

tho community is praise worthy and
deserving of the sympathy and
support of all upright American

citizens therefore
Resolved That we the Minis-

terial

¬

Union cordially approve of

the action of the authorities in their
endeavors to enforce this Sunday
law believing such to be wholesome

and beneficial to the community

It Cant Bo Did Bays Charley

At a meeting of the Tenth Pre-

cinct

¬

Fifth District Republican
club held last Saturday evening a

motion was made by the Boy Orator
that the secretary send a note of
thanks to Governor Carter for his
appointment of Abr Fernandez to
the vacanoy on the Board of Health
At this it ib reported Charles H
Clark immediately jumped up and
with a loud voice said You cant
do it The idea of thanking the
Governor for bis appointment of a

Democrat is something unheard of
Bernard urged that as Fernandez
was n good Hawaiian although a

Democrat it would do no harm
But Charley Clark carried his point
and the matter laid over

Only that afternoon on King
street near Bethel Obarley was

plagued by Senator Oharlio Aohie
on this point Senator Oharlie
eaid to the other Charley in the
presenoe of many bystanders there

What is the use of your Central
Committee reoommend a Republi
can and the Governor go over its
head and appoint a Democrat And
what you fellers do you all shake
your knees and crawl down no say
nothing about the Governor
ThiB raised a cloud of laughter
there among Republicans and
Democrats

Charley Clark answered in an
offiah manner not really knowing

what to say only to say What
did you do when there You go to

He further said that he
aspects Aohi to do tomething to
which Charlie replied tlat my time
no qomo yet Wbon Legislature
come thats my time but not
befoiu Im not oi V umittoo now
but your people tro

Other things we ai and passed
off But this etrr pt pcdeut may
acoouut for Cb r y Jlaiks club
action which ho lu k ly was present
and jumped to the cecaiiou to nip
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Springs Bitter

It is perfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Istepolan latt 60
Telephone Main 45
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Well now theres the
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You fenow youll need ico yon
know its a neoesciiy in hot weatbor
Wo boliovo you are anxious to get
that ioo whioh will pivo you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Ilia Gaiui to Flscirio Gs

Tolephono 8151 Blue PoitofSoa
Hot WIS

asiiary Steam Landry
Co Ltd

dim SBDDOI10HI8 PRICES

Having made large additions to
our maohinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from Btrikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

buBineea hours

mag Up Mia 73

and our wagons will call for your
14 work t
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8an Francisco AgcntiTSE NEVADAM JINATIONAL BANKOF8M1 MBAamOOn

DSAW BXOniBOB 0 KVI
aNlfRNOIBOO TheKeTdaHanm Ul
LONDON The Union of London Bmlto 1ti uio ilRaw YORK AmBriceu jBzohanxs KV4tlonal Bank iJOHIOAOO Corn BxohageNnUonalBaak M

BlSBLIK DreidnerBnnk j
HOHQ KONQ AND YOKOHAMA- -

--IT Vlsl SlCnnu AflhnlialRurraw zALAHb AHrT
SCKartrn nf Nnw 90 lnn ji a -- j t tim

VIOIOBIA AND vidbDaHSSr P
IVantael Btntral Banking and Xtta AatButintti

Deposits Received Loans made on Approvwl
hecunty Commercial and aravellsrs QredltIbsued llllls of Exchange bought and sofdT

Oollscilon Promptly Accounted For
927- -

L Fernandez Son
Importers and DealersTin

jAgricultoral Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Laathar
Skins Shoa Findings Fish Net0
Linen and Ootton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Nettinjr Bubber Hose
Faints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan ¬

dise

3STos- - 4-- to 50ICHSTG sokiqict
Betieen Nuumu and Smttk Sti

KATSEV BLOCK P O- - - - BOX 748
Telephone - - - - Main 189
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ManiiigGlQrtDg Jeweler

Call nnd inspect the beautiful and
usoal display of goods for prea
cnto or for personal use and adorn
mem
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